Professional Staff Council
Date | time June 17|10 am Meeting called to order by Egbar Ozenkoski, Chair

In Attendance
E. Ozenkoski, Chair

B. Hopkins

R. Heisserer-Miller, Chair Elect

J. Contrino

T. Mitten, Secretary-Treasurer

E. Redinger

W. Atkins

K. Krodinger

A. Eller

D. Severino

P. Butler

Approval of Minutes
The minutes from the May meeting were approved.

General Business
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

St. Francis Medical Center system physicians are considered out-of-network providers as of July 1;
negotiations are ongoing but stalled.
Midyear performance appraisals are beginning June 15 and continuing through next month.
Salary Equity study results are being reviewed; announcements regarding potential increases pending.
PSC will use a Teams page for members going forward; information will be posted on the Teams
bulletin board and uploaded into the files section.
Marketing will be working from home throughout remote period.
New Student Programs and Admissions are returning to campus in opposing shifts to keep spacing
optimal.
Advancement is back in their office space working at full force; Trudy Lee named VP of Development
through 2022.
Advising will be back at full staff next Monday, but will be conducting appointments via zoom or
phone; possible face-to-face appointments by the end of the month; appointments are also being held at
shorter intervals.
Student Financial Services will not return to campus until July 1; there will be a phased reopening with
some alternating shifts; phones are being answered 8am-4pm; new system has experienced a few
glitches; call volumes are increasing.
Rec Services has been back for a month; employees are wearing masks; patrons are not required to
wear masks while working out, but advised to do so while moving around in facility; heightened
hygiene routines are in place; equipment is disinfected after every use; intramural fields are open for
use; shared equipment is now allowed in the Rec; personal training being conducted virtually;
Redhawk Kids Club sessions begin next week with daily screening of participants; small group of
participants is expected; SEMO has the only college Rec Center open in the state of Missouri.

•
•

•
•

Academic Support Services still at distance, though the administrative assistants are back in their
offices; tutoring services are suspended for summer; fall semester plans are unsure at this time.
Kent Library staff have been back for a month, but the facility is not open to the public; drive-thru
checkout services are available; plan is to be open to students by the end of the month, but with
limitations.
Counseling Services is being reorganized.
There are questions and concerns about how the University will deal with Labor Day, both from the
student and employee standpoints.

Next Meeting
July. 15 10 am, Zoom
Adjourned at 10:52 am.
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